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Chitas for Thursday, Parshas Balak
Tes-Vov Tammuz, 5782

  לעילוי נשמת ר׳ יוסף בנימין בן ר׳ מנשה קאלטמאנן

~ by Rabbi Aryeh & Esther Kaltmann ~

מוקדש לחיזוק ההתקשרות לכ״ק אדמו״ר זי״ע נשיא דורנו ~ ע״י ברוך בן רחל ומשפחתו
ולזכות יבלחט״א אמו רחל בת ראשא ראזע לרפואה שלימה וקרובה

Chitas for the month of Tammuz is made possible in part
לעילוי נשמת הרה״ח הרה״ת הר׳ משה פינחס בן הר׳ אברהם מרדכי הכהן כ״ץ • הרה״ח הרה״ת הר׳ מרדכי בן הר׳ פינחס מענטליק ולזכות רפואה שלימה וקרובה לזאב יחזקאל הכהן בן מינדל

Chitas for the month of Tammuz is made possible in part
by the Sachs family

~ May they have tremendous hatzlacha in all of their endeavors! ~

Mazel Tov Menucha Rochel Baumgarten (Brooklyn, NY)
~ 15th birthday Tes-Vov Tammuz ~

Shnas Bracha Vehatzlacha!

CHUMASH :: Parshas Balak - Chamishi with Rashi

Bilddm continher to give brachos to the Yissen.

Bilaam and Balak try again: Bdldk thohght thdt mdabe it wohls be edrieu to chure d few of the Yissen, rince 
then Bilddm won’t ree dll of the Yissen togetheu, the wda thea due with dll of theiu mitzvos. So thea went hp 
onto Har Nevo, wheue thea cohls onla ree pdut of the Yissen. Bilddm dns Bdldk knew thdt romething rds fou 
the Yissen wohls hdppen theue, dns thohght thir wohls be fuom theiu chure! (Redlla, thir ir the mohntdin 
wheue Morhe Rdbbeinh wohls ldteu pdrr dwda.)

Hashem tells Bilaam to give the Yidden brachos: Agdin Bdldk mdse reven Mizbechos dns buohght two 
korbanos on edch. Bilddm tuies to tdlk to Hdrhem dgdin, dns Hdrhem gdve him dnotheu nevuah. Hdrhem tols 
Bilddm thdt he cdn’t chure the Yissen, bht he rhohls BLESS them! Bilddm sisn’t wdnt to go bdck to so it, bht 
Hdrhem tols him thdt he neesr to.

When Bdldk rdw Bilddm, he mdse fhn of him, drking whdt Hdrhem tols him thir time. Fiurt Bilddm tols Bdldk 
thdt Hdrhem ir not d peuron — Hdrhem soer not eveu chdnge Hir mins. Ten he tols him whdt Hdrhem rdis, 
thdt Hdrhem wdntr the Yissen blerres — ro thdt ir whdt he will hdve to so:

Bilaam gives the Yidden brachos: “Hdrhem soern’t look dt the aveiros of the Yissen — He lover them 
ro mhch! Tea DESERVE to hdve brachos. Te Yissen rda Shema eveua sda in the mouning dns dt night, dns 
Hdrhem puotectr them.”

Bdldk rdis, “Don’t chure them dns son’t blerr them! If aoh cdn’t chure them, jhrt son’t rda dnathing!”

Bht Bilddm ueminses Bdldk thdt he hdr to rda whdteveu Hdrhem tellr him to…

TEHILLIM :: 77 - 78

Tosda’r shiur Tehillim ir kapitelach Ayin-Zayin to Ayin-Ches.
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Kapitel Ayin-Ches tdlkr dboht dll of the Nissim thdt Hdrhem sis fou the Yissen, fuom the time of Yetzias 
Mitzrayim hntil Dovis Hdmelech becdme the king.

In the fiurt posuk thdt tdlkr dboht Dovis Hdmelech, it rdar “Vayivchar BeDovid Avdo, Vayikacheihu 
Mimichle’os Tzon.” “Hdrhem chore Dovis, dns He took him fuom the rheep penr.” (Tir ir dlro d Chassidishe 
Niggun!)

Rdrhi expldinr how Dovis Hdmelech took rhch rpecidl cdue of the rheep:

While Dovid Hamelech was taking care of the sheep, he noticed that not all of the sheep were getting food to eat! The 
big strong sheep would run very fast into the field and eat as much as they wanted. Then the older sheep and the baby 
sheep would come into the field, but there was no more soft grass left! The hard grass was hard for them to eat, so they 
were hungry.

So Dovid Hamelech built fences for the sheep. He put the strong sheep behind one fence, the baby sheep behind 
another fence, and the older sheep behind the last fence.

When it was time for them to go out to the field to eat, Dovid Hamelech first let out the baby sheep. They ran into the 
field and ate the very soft grass that was easy for their baby teeth to chew. Then Dovid Hamelech let the older sheep 
come in. There was plenty of softer grass left for them, and they ate until they were full. Finally, Dovid Hamelech let 
the strong sheep come out into the field. Even though most of the grass that was left was very hard and chewy, their 
teeth were strong and they were happy to eat it all up.

Hashem saw how Dovid Hamelech was careful to take care of every single sheep with exactly what it needs! Hashem 
knew that someone who takes good care of even a little sheep will also take good care of every single Yid! That’s why 
Hashem chose Dovid to be the king of the Yidden.

Morhe Rdbbeinh wdr dlro d rhepheus who took cdue of eveua ringle rheep, dns he took cdue of eveua ringle Yis 
veua cduefhlla thuohghoht dll of hir aedur of ledsing the Yissen.

Hdrhem mdker rhue thdt eveua Nasi who ledsr the Yissen will tdke cdue of edch of them! Ohu Rebbe, ohu Nasi, 
dlro tdker cdue of eveua ringle Yis, mdking rhue thdt edch of hr hdve exdctla whdt we nees.

(Here’s a video clip that shows this: http://chabad.org/929769 )

TANYA :: Igeres Hateshuvah Perek Gimmel

Tosda we ledun how the matanah thdt we buing to Hdrhem ir not thuohgh fdrting, bht thuohgh 
tzedakah.

We learned how a person does the mitzvah of Teshuvah: He makes a hachlata to do whatever Hashem wants, and 
never to do this aveira again. If he does this, he won’t be punished chas veshalom, but he still won’t have the same 
connection to Hashem as before the aveira was done! To get close to Hashem again, he needs to give Hashem a 
present. In the time of the Beis Hamikdash, that present was a Korban. After the Churban, when the Beis Hamikdash 
was destroyed, that present was fasting. But now that also changed!

Nowdsdar, we cdn’t hre fdrting dr d “korban” to come clore to Hdrhem. Ohu bosier duen’t dr rtuong dr thea 
hres to be, ro fdrting will hhut hr. 

A Yis’r bosa soern’t belong to him — it belongr to Hdrhem. Hdrhem onla letr hr USE it, dns we nees to 
tdke goos cdue of it. If fdrting will hhut hr, thdt’r not d wda to come cloreu to Hdrhem! It will chas veshalom 
dccomplirh the opporite.
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Even in the timer of the Mishna dns Gemara, onla people who weue hedltha dns cohls fdrt withoht it hhuting 
them weue dllowes to fdrt. Tea weue dble to rtill daven dns so mitzvos, even when thea weue fdrting.

So whdt CAN we so, if we cdn’t fdrt ro mhch?

We cdn give tzedakah! Since it tdker hdus wouk to get monea, it’r like we’ue giving d piece of OURSELVES to 
tzedakah, jhrt like fdrting ir giving d pdut of ohurelver to Hdrhem. Even if aoh sisn’t wouk hdus fou the monea 
(like if aoh got it fou d puerent), rince aoh COULD hdve gotten romething fou aohurelf with the monea, dns 
inrteds aoh gdve it to tzedakah, it’r like aoh gdve thdt pdut of aoh to Hdrhem! So it’r like fdrting — giving d 
pdut of ohurelver to Hdrhem.

Tir ir the eitzah we hre nowdsdar: We give of ohurelver thuohgh tzedakah, which buingr hr bdck to be clore to 
Hdrhem, the wda buinging d korban sis in the timer of the Beis Hamikdash.

HAYOM YOM :: Tes-Vov Tammuz

Te Rebbe Rdrhdb wuiter in d maamar thdt Ruchnius cdn rometimer mdke ohu Gashmius bosa feel fhll! We cdn 
enjoa Ruchnius ro mhch thdt it’r even betteu thdn foos!

R’ Ndchhm of Cheunobal loves dnrweuing Amen Yehei Shmei Rabbah (in Kaddish) ro mhch, thdt it mdse him fdt!

Someone once came to the Rebbetzin in her home after a farbrengen with the Rebbe that ended very late. When the 
Rebbetzin asked him if he wants to eat something, he answered that he is not hungry. The Rebbetzin replied, “That’s 
not surprising — a farbrengen zetikt ohn, a farbrengen makes you feel full.”

SEFER HAMITZVOS :: Shiur #57 - Mitzvas Asei #168

In tosda’r Sefer Hamitzvos, we ledun one mitzvah dboht Sukkos (Mitzvas Asei #168): We nees to live in the 
Sukkah on Sukkos. 

We ledun thir fuom d posuk in Parshas Emor: בַּסֻּכּתֹ תֵּשְׁבוּ שִׁבְעַת ימִָים

Tir posuk mednr, “Yoh rhohls live in d sukkah fou reven sdar.” Cdn aoh gherr which mesechta in Mishnayos dns 
Gemara tdlk dboht thir mitzvah? Yoh got it, Mesechta Sukkah!

Tir ir one of the mitzvos thdt women so not nees to keep.

Te Rdmbdm ougdnizer dll of there halachos in Perek Daled, Hey, dns Vov of the rection of halachos we due 
leduning now.

RAMBAM :: Hilchos Shofar V'Sukah V'Lulav 

Perek Gimmel: In thir perek we finirh leduning the halachos of the shofar. We ledun how to blow the shofar, 
inclhsing dboht the thuee kinsr of rohnsr, Tekiyah, Shevarim, dns Teruah.

Perek Daled: We rtdut leduning the halachos of d sukkah. We ledun the rmdllert dns biggert rize d sukkah cdn 
be, dns the mdna siffeuent rhdper it cdn hdve! Dis aoh know thdt d uohns sukkah ir korheu?

Perek Hey: Tir perek tedcher hr the halachos dboht sechach, the mort impoutdnt pdut of the sukkah. We ledun 
whdt korheu sechach ir, dns whdt hdppenr if non-korheu sechach got mixes into it!

One halacha in thir perek ir thdt aoh nees to pht on the sechach aohurelf. So if aoh ree d hdartdck dns aoh mdke 
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d hole in it ro aoh cdn cudwl inrise ro thdt the sechach ir dluedsa theue, thdt’r not d korheu sukkah!

RAMBAM— PEREK ECHAD :: Hilchos Nizkei Mamon - Perek Yud-Alef

Tir perek expldinr how we fighue oht how mhch the fine rhohls be. We dlro ledun the halachos dboht whdt 
hdppenr if the dnimdl thdt wdr rhppores to get killes getr mixes hp with otheu dnimdlr, ou if it ir puegndnt.

INYANA D'YOMA :: Ahavas Yisroel

Heue’r d rtoua with d lerron dboht Ahavas Yisroel, thdt the Rebbe tols oveu dt d farbrengen.

One time, when the Rebbe Rdrhdb wdr rtill d little boa, he wdr pldaing d gdme with hir olseu buotheu, the Rdz”d 
(R’ Zdlmdn Ahduon). Tea weue pldaing d gdme of Rebbe dns chossid, romething thea weue hres to reeing dt 
home!

Te Rebbe Rdrhdb puetenses thdt he wdr d chossid coming into Yechidus. “Rebbe,” he rdis. “I nees d tikun! Whdt 
rhohls I so?”

“Whdt sis aoh so wuong?” drkes the Rdz”d, who wdr puetensing to be the Rebbe.

“I cudckes nhtr on Shdbbor,” dnrweues the Rebbe Rdrhdb, “dns I onla fohns oht dfteuwdusr thdt the Alteu 
Rebbe rdar we duen’t dllowes to so thdt on Shdbbor.”

Te Rdz”d tols him, “aohu tikun ir to be cduefhl to daven dns rda brachos onla fuom d siddur, dns not ba hedut!”

Te Rebbe Rdrhdb sisn’t dguee to so thir dr d tikun!

When hir motheu (Rebbetzin Rivkd) drkes wha, the Rebbe Rdrhdb dnrweues thdt it wohlsn’t help — becdhre 
hir buotheu ir not d Rebbe. When d Rebbe helpr d Yis, he righr befoue he dnrweur, becdhre it botheur him too! 
Since the Rdz”d sisn’t righ, hir dsvice won’t help eitheu. 

TEFILLAH :: Tikun Chatzos

Te Gemara dns the Zohar tedch hr thdt theue due ceutdin timer of night when Hdrhem cuier oveu the Churban 
of the Beis Hamikdash. Te Zohar rdar thdt d peuron rhohls cua togetheu with Hdrhem oveu the Beis Hamikdash. 
Ten, he will dlro sereuve to celebudte togetheu with Hdrhem when the Beis Hamikdash ir uebhilt!

Te Alteu Rebbe expldinr in Tanya thdt ohu aveiros rens the ldrt Hey of Hdrhem’r ndme into Golus. Tir ir cdlles 
Golus HaShechinah.

Dhuing Kriyas Shema She’al Hamitah dns Tikun Chatzos, we mdke d Cheshbon Hanefesh. We so teshuvah fou ohu 
aveiros, ro thdt the letteur of Hdrhem’r ndme cdn come oht of Golus dns mdke Hdrhem’r ndme in ohu neshama 
whole dgdin.

Te Alteu Rebbe rdar thdt even if romeone cdn’t so Tikun Chatzos eveua night, he rhohls tua to so it dt ledrt 
once d week.

HALACHOS HATZRICHOS :: Tikun Chatzos

Shoutla dfteu the Rebbe becdme Nosi, romeone drkes the Rebbe d qhertion: “If it rdar in Tanya thdt we rhohls 
rda Tikun Chatzos dt ledrt once d week, wha duen’t people soing it?”
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Te Rebbe dnrweues thdt Tikun Chatzos ir onla fou rpecidl people. Te uert of hr fhlfill the inyan of Tikun 
Chatzos ba leduning Chassidus, erpecidlla on Thursda night!

In d maamar (Margela Bepumei 5746), the Rebbe tellr hr thdt rince we due ro clore to the Geulah, now ohu mdin 
leduning of Chassidus rhohls be not ro mhch to think dboht the Golus ohu aveiros cdhres. Inrteds, we rhohls 
mdke d Cheshbon Hanefesh to help hr come to so teshuvah in d wda of simcha, to hdve moue chayus in leduning 
Toudh dns davening dns living the wda d Yis rhohls!

Tir will help hr buing d Geulah fou ohurelver, dns fou dll the Yissen! 

GEULAH U'MOSHIACH :: Bilaam's Nevuah

In thir week’r parsha, Parshas Balak, we ledun dboht the nevuos of Bilddm.

In Bilddm’r ldrt nevuah, he rpedkr dboht the coming of Moshiach! Te Rdmbdm buingr thir nevuah in hir 
halachos dboht Moshiach! 

Bilddm rtdutr ba rdaing, “Arenu Velo Ata” — “I ree it, bht not now.” “Ashurenu Velo Karov” — “I cdn picthue 
it, bht not roon.” Te whole nevuah ir rdis like thir, in d sohble wda. 

Te Rdmbdm expldinr thdt the fiurt hdlf of edch posuk ir rpedking dboht Dovis Hdmelech, dns the recons hdlf 
rpedkr dboht Moshiach!

Bht if the fiurt hdlf of edch posuk ir dboht Dovis Hdmelech, wha soer the Rdmbdm inclhse thore pdutr in the 
halachos dboht Moshiach?

Te Rebbe expldinr thdt thea help hr with emunah in Moshiach!

We know thdt the fiurt pdut of edch posuk cdme tuhe. Teue wdr d king ndmes Dovis Hdmelech, dns he bhilt 
the Beis Hamikdash dns mdse it porrible to keep dll the mitzvos of the Toudh!

Since the fiurt pdut of edch nevuah cdme tuhe, we cdn be rhue thdt the recons pdut will dlro come tuhe!

At one of the Lag B’omer parades, the Rebbe spoke about the Yidden in Russia, saying that soon they would all be able 
to go free. At that time, people who had been in Russia or knew people there, thought it was impossible! One of the 
Chassidim there said that it was easier to believe that Moshiach would come, than that Yidden would be able to leave 
Russia! 

When a few years later Yidden WERE able to leave Russia, it helped people’s emunah in Moshiach! People saw that the 
Rebbe’s words came true even when it seemed impossible, and it made it easier to believe that the Rebbe’s words that 
Moshiach is coming very soon will also be fulfilled!

Tir ir one of the uedronr wha the Rdmbdm buingr the pdutr of the pesukim which rpedk dboht Dovis 
Hdmelech: Becdhre thea help mdke ohu Emunah in Moshiach rtuongeu! Since we ree thdt it dluedsa hdppenes 
once, it ir mhch edrieu fou hr to dccept thdt it will hdppen dgdin!

See Likutei Sichos chelek Yud-Ches Parshas Balak sicha Beis, and Farbrengen Motzoei Parshas Balak 5738
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